





















Changes Resulting from the Revision of the Special Provisions for Juniors in Junior Judo Competitions: 
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Abstract
Background and Purpose
　In judo, catastrophic head and neck injuries occur by fall down from head and neck without ukemi technique. Thus, all Japan 
Judo Federation has prohibited the use of the “sleeve lift-pull hip” throw in competition for under middle school student since 
2018. The purpose of this study is to examine the change of the injury incidence rate per each body location during 
competition between before and after this revision of the regulation.
Methods
　Thirty-three competitions categorized under middle school student held in Tokyo were evaluated in this study. Injuries 
occurred in men during bout and corresponded by first aid staffs on tatami or at the first aid office were recorded. The survey 
was conducted each one year before and after this revision of the regulation. The following aspects were compared:
　1. The injury incidence rate before and after the revision of the rules, and
　2.  The injury locations divided with head, face, neck, trunk, arm, and leg which is believed to have changed since the revision 
of these rules.
Results
　1. No significant difference was observed in the injury incidence rate by changes of the revision of regulation.
　2.  The injury incidence rate of head, face, neck and trunk (spinal cord) injury was significantly reduced after the revision of 
the regulation.
Discussion
　Our result suggested that this revision of the rule has a positive effect to decrease the life-threatening injuries required 
emergency care during competition, but head and neck injuries still occurred in this study. Then, to improve the quality of 
first aid staffs is also important to correspond for injured judoka adequately. Furthermore, all judoka must be required to 
master the ukemi techniques to prevent injury before the participation of the competition.
Conclusion
　First aid staffs must continue to acquire the sufficient knowledge and experience to correspond for judo-related injuries 
especially in emergency case. To develop the manual for providing emergency medical responses focused on judo competition, 
and mandate participation in courses on life-saving procedures have also required.　
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骨折 脱臼 捻挫 挫傷 打撲 その他 合計
ルール改定前 8 3 20 3 5 0 39
















肩甲骨 肩鎖関節 鎖骨 胸鎖関節 肩関節 上腕部 肘関節 前腕部 手関節 中手部 指部
ルール改定前 0 3 2 0 4 0 2 1 1 2 4 19





頭部 顔面部 前胸部 腹部 背部 腰部 骨盤
ルール改定前 0 0 5 5 ルール改定前 0 1 3 1 1 6
ルール改定後 0 0 1 1 ルール改定後 0 0 1 0 0 1
下肢
下肢
股関節 大腿部 膝関節 下腿部 足関節 足部 足趾部
ルール改定前 1 0 3 1 1 1 2 9
ルール改定後 0 1 4 0 2 0 2 9
※数字は部位数を示す。
表4　ルール改定定前後の原因別外傷数
原因 ルール改定前・後 頭顔面部・頚部 体幹 上肢 下肢
 1．組手争い
ルール改定前 0 0  3 2
ルール改定後 0 0  3 1
 2．技をかけた
ルール改定前 1 0  2 0
ルール改定後 0 0  1 1
 3．技をかけられた
ルール改定前 0 1  0 2
ルール改定後 0 0  1 0
 4．投げた
ルール改定前 0 0  0 0
ルール改定後 0 0  0 1
 5．投げられた
ルール改定前 3 2 12 1
ルール改定後 1 1  5 0
 6．寝技
ルール改定前 0 0  0 0
ルール改定後 0 0  1 0
 7．絞め技
ルール改定前 0 0  0 0
ルール改定後 0 0  0 0
 8．関節技
ルール改定前 0 0  0 0
ルール改定後 0 0  1 0
 9．その他
ルール改定前 0 2  1 1
ルール改定後 0 0  1 1
10．不明
ルール改定前 1 1  1 3
ルール改定後 0 0  4 5
合計
ルール改定前 5 6 19 9
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